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AUTISM CHARITY EVENT RAISES

MORE THAN $2OO,OOO

More thon 600 People Attended Red-Corpet Affoir;
Sponsorship Support Doubled Compored to

Lost Yeqr's Event

On Soturdoy, September 12, reol estote entrepreneur Borry Soywitz olong

community ond beyond. We ore hoping next yeor's event will roise even more

money for such o worihy couse."

During the presentotion, Soywitz wos oworded o "resolution certificote" from

the Stote of Colifornio by Senotor Lou Correo of Sonto Ano. This cerlificote

wos given to Soywilz for oll of his efforts in helping to roise funds for outism

progroms/reseorch over the lost five yeors.

Other speciol guests included Fox ll News Anchor Christine Devine (KTTV-

FOX), Bubbo Jockson, progrom DJ ot KAZZ (88.,1 FM), Jone Monreol - for-

mer feotures/troffic reporter with KABC-TV Eyewitness News, entertoinment

iournolist ond designer Tino Morie Tyler, Dovid McKenno (scriptwriter for

Americon History X, Blow ond S.W.A.T), Americon singer ond theotre octress

Debby Boone (best known 1orher 1977 hit, "You Light Up My Life), perform-

once byJeff Timmons - former member of the hit bond 98 Degrees, Joy

Johnstone {former LA Dodgers), Beth Krom for Congress (Former lrvine

Moyor), Stote Assemblymon Von Tron serving the 68th District of Oronge

County, Stote Assemblymon Chuck DeVore serving the ZOth District of the

Stote of Colifornio (lrvine) ond Moyor of Dono Point Liso Borflett.

with gold sponsor Tommy Bohomo, host-

ed the 2nd Annuol 'An Evening for
Autism" event, which roised more thon

$200,000 (totol omount includes iickei

soles, silent & live ouclion ond sponsor

donotions). All the proceeds will be

donoted to the following

chorities/school: Eoster Seols Southern

Colifornio, Tolk About Curing Autism

(TACA), Autism Socieiy of Americo
(ASA) ond Newport Meso School

Districl's Autism Prog roms.

More thon 600 celebrlties, othletes,

politicol dignitories, community/business

leoders, educotors ond porents from oll

over lhe Southlond joined the first-closs

festivities thol included seven live bonds,

14 restouronts, eight bors ond o
live/silent ouction.

"We never expected lo exceed our

expeclotions due lo the chollenging

economy. However - we octuolly roised

more money this yeor thon lost yeor,"

soid Borry Soywitz, the host of the event

whose five-yeor-old son wos diognosed

with oufism ot the oge of two. "We

received such on overwhelming omount

of support from the Oronge County
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